
Tiarri pays top price at SA SAMM sale
By ELIZABETH
ANDERSON

THIRTEEN provcd lLrcky for
somc, when the 13th annual
on-properly ram sale at Lawral
Piirk. South Australia. r.cached
a new rccord top pr.ice and
average Iast week.

WA bul,crs werc in the thick
of the action, setting the neu,
krp pr"ice record while heiping
inrprove thc s:rlc's average to
s r 663.

Ross and Pauline Taylor,
Tiarri Prirne SAMM. Laiie
Grace. returned to the sale anrl
paid top plice lbr a 12.5

kil,,.g1x111. i5-nronth old. tu irr
ram_

The ran'r mcasulcd iln cve
mttsclc .le|th rrl 5(l.-l
rnillimetres. a fnt scorc oi'5.1
and 21.,1 micron lvool.

It u,as out of a Suuth
,,\trican danr. iirtrodnced tcr
Australia throLr-ilh cmhryo
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Offeredr 84
Sold:84
Top: $7500
Gross: 9139.692
Average: $1663

transl'cr. and was par"t o1'the
La'uvral Pat'k show teatn at thc
Australian Sheep and Wool
Show at Bcndigo. Victoria,
lr't rnonth. whclc it ra on its
milk tooth class.

Ms Taylor said it was part ol'
a particlllar type of bloodline
they were alter and presented
rvitl.r good figurcs.

Mr Taylor said the lam
presented r.vith goocl tvool
type, musclinu and was
structurally sound.

Tiarri Prirne SAMMs mate
1000 cwes and holds an
annual salc ol-100 rams.

The Taylors had pr-eviouslv

i-1, Mark Bellenger (ieft), Elders Tumby Bay, South ,Australia, Tony
Wetherall, Elders Stud Stock, SA, buyers R'oss ancl pauiine Taylor,
Tiarri Prime SAI\,1 ful, Lake.Grace and Lawral parl< principal iampbeli
Lawrie, Ungarra, SA wiih the 97500 top-priced ram at the Lawral
Parl< on-property ram sale last weel<.

bought at Lawral Park twtt
years prior, with that ram a
sllccess ior their str-rcl.

Thc secor.rcl highest price
was also paid for a rant bonnd
lbr WA.

Graharn Moir. Glenel_s StLrcl.
Arnelup. paid 97000 and saicl
the sale was an opportunity 1cr

widen the genetic pooJ at his
stud.

"We can build anothcr line
rnJ it rirr'i Uil,fln|tUnilie\ lu
olrtcross.'' hc said.

Thc l08kg rart \\'as the last
o1 a particulal South Aliican
bloodline. rvith his sire
introduced to Australia

throu_gh embrvo transt-er.
It had a:l6.2rnr.n EN{D,

7.3n'rrn titt and 22.3 micron
f,r'OOl.

''lt's eood structur:rlly and is
a mcaty sheep," Mr Moir said.

Glenelg stud is made up ol'
300 er.ves, with Mr Moir
traditionally breeding rams for
his own purposes belore
tleeiding to tl, 5r...U no, t
other proclLrcers.

The lam was also erhibited
rt Bertdilo. u hcre it u o11 j15

class tbr Prirne SAMM wool
and was beatcn by anothcr
Lawral Park eu,e thal \\'ent on
to be the slrprelne cxhibit.

I Yulk BelJenger (left), Elders Tumby Bay SA, Tony Wetherall, Elders
Stucl Stock, SA, buyer Graham woir, Gleneig st'ud, Ameiup and Lawral
Park str-rd principal Campbell Lawrie, Ungarra, SA, with tt,. $ZOOO
second top-priced ranr at the Lawral parii sale.
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